Cumberland County Cultural and Heritage Commission
790 E. Commerce St.
Bridgeton, NJ 08302

Cumberland County Cultural and Heritage Commission Regular Meeting
for Tuesday October 23, 2012

In the Freeholder Board Room, Bridgeton, NJ 08302

Agenda

In compliance with the Open Public Meeting Act, this regular meeting of the Cumberland County Cultural and Heritage Commission was duly advertised in The News of Cumberland County and the Daily Journal. A notice was also filed with the Cumberland County Clerk’s Office at the Court House and posted at the County Administration Building and County Complex in compliance with this act.

I. Chair calls to Order, Open Public Meetings Act Statement, Roll Call.

II. Approval of Minutes – September 25, 2012

III. Discussion of Burton Exhibits – Arthur Cox & Joan McAllister

IV. By-Laws Discussion – Montgomery McCracken

V. West Jersey Time Traveler – Signage Design Discussion

VI. 2013 Budget Subcommittee - Appointments

VII. 2012 Budget – 3rd Quarter Review

VIII. Battlefield Preservation Grant – Battle of Dallas’ Landing

IX. SSRDMO Re-grant Application Template Discussion

X. 2013 Re-grant Applications Received

XI. Disability Awareness Day – Saturday, October 27, 2012

XII. Liaison Reports

XIII. Tourism Advisory Council Comments – Kimberly Gauntt

XIV. Other Old/New Business

XV. Correspondence

a. Correspondence from Matt Pisarski to Jay Helfrich re: Grant Writing Workshop dated October 3, 2012
b. Correspondence from Flavia Alaya to Linda Peck re: Historic Preservation Awards

XVI. Adjourn